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Re: Conments to File Number SR-FINRA-2008-051 

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

, This submission is in response to SEC Release Nor.34-58862andFile No. SR
FINRA-2008'051(hereinafterrefenedto as the "ExplainedAwardProposbl"):'Ihave 
beenaprabtitioner doing arbitrations since1983'beforethe self-iegulatory oilanizations, 
and I am atso a FINRA qualitiedarbitralor. providesThis dual prospective me with the 
unique ability to understand both.sidesof the aigument ori this issue. 

In short, I believe that everyPanel should provide a brief explanationfor each 
award and the cunent rulechangedoesnotprovidetheneededtransparency.With the 
arbitrationprocesscurrentlybeingcriticizedfor its conflicts and low award ratio, it is 
vital to restoretheintegrity ofthe process.By ptovidinga brief explanationfor each 
awardrendered,multiplebenefits will accrue to theparticipantsin thearbitrationprocess. 

First, the Panel will be forced to think through the resultformationprocessand 
have a basis for the actual damages awarded,if any. Too many times, a victorious 
Claimantis awarded money for less than the amount sought with no explanation. If the 
evidencesupportsa finding of liability, the damages awardedshouldflow automatically 
basedon the evidence in the record.Whenawardsarerenderedfor figures not related to 
the damages sought,it is currently impossibleto ascerlain thePanel'sreasoning. 

Second,FINRA itselfwill be better able to judgethe effectiveness of its 
arbitratorsif explanations areprovided. Renegade arbitratorsor arbitrators who simply 
wish to expeditehearingswithout a full review of the evidence presentedin the record 
can be weededout. The currentlevaluation of arbitrators process is woefully inadequate 
and only voluntary. By reviewingawardexplanations,FINRAcan review thePanel'S 
oerformancein everv case. 
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Third, counsel for the partieswill not be left in the dark if a surprise decisionis 
rendered.Therewill be some basis to determine what evidence the Panel thought was 
persuasive.If there is no explanation, an award is sometimes left completely a mystery. 
Such surprise resultscan leave the losing partywith the belief(whetherwrongfullyor 
rightfully)that the evidencewas ignored and his or her case decidedon other non-
relevant factors. 

Fourth, the burden on the Panel is slight comparedto the needed tansparency. 
FINRA can devise (with the help of both arbitrators andpractitionersalike)a simplified 
explanationprocesswithouttheneedto resortto legaiauthorities. The added benefit 
here is to givethearbitratorsachecklist of issues to determine in each case to assist them 
in the adjudication process.Thechecklistcanbe customized to each particular type of 
casesuch as churning, breach of the suitability doctrine, unauthorizedtrading, 
misrepresentations, etc., etc. breach of contract, 

Thecurent rule is a step in the right direction but it falls short of what is truly 
neededto restore transparencyandprofessionalismto the arbitrationprocess. 

Yourstruly,

p;T ,{-//*.* 
Kevin T. Hoffman 
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